
guoli certificate shall bind all immoveaUe propeity of the judg- i892 
loent-debtoT situate within the ]urisdiction of tlie said Collector "sTrw i iT  ̂
in the same,mannei- and with like effect es if such immoveable H osaiu 

property had been  ̂attached under the provisions of eeotion 274 of Sasi kae, 
\he Code - of Civil Procedure, and sectioli 19 declares that such 
certificate may’  be enforced and executed by all or any of the 
ways and means mentioned and provided in and by the Code of 
divil Procedure for the enforcement and execution of decrees for 
money, so that any proceedings under the certificate procedm-e 
would be of the nature of proceedings in execution of decrees to 
recover personal debts. W e would refer also to sections 98 and 
§9 of Act I X  (B.C.) of 1880, more particularly to section 99, 
which relate to the course to be taten by the Collector if lie fails 
to find any property belonging to the person from whom any sum 
on account of cesBes is due. We think it unnecessary to refer to 
any further argument to show that the amount so due is only a 
personal debt and cannot properly be recovered from the property 
on which it is assessed, if it should so happen that that property 
belongs to a third person.

The order of the Lower Appellate Court is accordingly set aside, 
and the plainiiffs’ claim decreed with costs in tMs and the Lower 
Appellate Coui’t.

c. D. F . Appeal allowed.
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Before Mf> Justice Frinsep and Mr. Justice Hanerjee,

KHAWTOMONI BASI (P la istiw ) v . BU O Y CHAHD MAHATAB, 
BAIIADtTE, Maharxja D hiraj op Bitbdwau (m isom ), bbpbbsbjtt--. 
ED S x  H IS N E X T I'BIBIID  AND MANA&EE, LALA BUNBEHAEI 
K A l 'U K  AN D  OTHBBS (DeJJEN DANTS).*

Adverse possession— Suit fo r  possession—‘Limitation~-J’urohaser oU apatni 
sale, under Begulation V III  o/3819, not affected hy ddverse'possession 
prior to date o f sale.

A  person wlio bas teld possession of property adversely agamst a former 
proprietor cannot be allowed, in a suit for possession, to set up suoli adverse 
possession against a person who has purchased the property at a patni 
s'ale, held uader Eegulation 'VIII of 1819, ■within 12 yeiws from the date of

« Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 840 of 1891, against the decree of 
W. Badcook, Esq,, Judge of Burdwan, dated the 18th of March 1891, 

r'eversing the deorse of Baboo Bepin Behary Sen, MunsiS of Kalnaj dated 
the 8% of March 1890.



Ig93 the institution of tlio suit. Tlie puroliaser is entitled to the patui free
-----------------from all inoumbra'aoes and in the ooi dition in which it was created.

Ehanto- Womesh CAnnder Goopio r. Baj Narain May (I) referred to.
MONT Dasi

V. Tms suit was instituted by tlie plaintiff, on the 2Gtn April 1889,
CflAMr recover possession of ̂ ĉertain property, on t]io gponnds that it, 

Mahatab, •v/as her WchimJ property, and that she and hex vendor had betn in
adverse possession of it for more than 12 years, and that she had 
been dispossessed by the delendants.

The defendant No. 3 was a tenant of the disputed land, under 
defendant No. 2 ,-who held under a patni lease from defendant No.l.

The defence was that the disputed land was not the lakhiny 
land of the plaintiff or of her vendors ;  that it was the mal land of 
mahal Goalpara, and that it had passed into the khas poasossioir 
of defendaht No. 1 when he purchased Goalpara in the year 1289 
(1882-83) at a sale held under Regulation Y III  of 1819, and that, 
supposing the plaintiff and her vendors hadT held possession for 
more than 12 years adversely to the former talukdar, such posses
sion would not avail her against defendant No. 1, who was a pur
chaser under the Begulation.

The MunsifE gave the plaintiff a decree, on the ground that she 
had acquh’ed a Mhhiraj title by adverse possession fo j more than 
12 years.

On appeal, the District Judge held, upon the authority of the 
eases of Womesh Cliimder Goopio v. Baj Narain Roy (1) and 
Krishna QoUnd DImr v. EaH Churn Dhur (2) “ that adverse 
possession did not begin to run as against defendant No. 1 till the 
date of his purchase of the patni tenure, and as that took place 
less than 12 years ago, the plaintiff has not acquired a right by 
adverse possession.”  Accordingly he decreed the appeal, dismiss
ing the suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Baboo Monmotho Nath for the appellant.
Baboo Sem Ohtmder Banerjee, Baboo Mam 0/iurn Mitter, and 

Baboo Joshoda Nundun Pramanic for the respondents.
The contention of the parties appears from the judgment of 

the High Court ‘ (Pkinsep and Banerjee, JJ.), which was as 
follows;—

The plaintiff sues to recover possession of 11 bighas of land as 
Ukhiraj situate within the patni property bought by the defendant 

(1) 10 W. B „ 16. (3) I. L. E„ 9 Calc., 367,
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at a patni sale. Slie claims t i t le  as being a valid lakK ira jclaT  i 89S 

and also by reason of l̂ er having? together w it h  her predecessor, 
held the land̂  for upwards of 12 years adversely to the land- moni Dasi 

lord. Buoy
' The Mimsiff ̂ gave the plaintifi a decree; oa the ground that she 

had aoqiTired a lakhiraj title by more than 12 years’ adverse 
possession.

The District Judge, on appeal, has set aside this decree, and dis
missed the suit on the grouad that no adverse title could be 
pleaded against defendant No. 1, -who had purchased the property 
afc a patni sale held within 12 yeai's from the date of the 
iastitution of the suit, and who is entitled to it free of all incum
brances oreatod subsequent to the original grant of - the patni 
estate.

The decision of the i ’ull Bench in the case of Womesh Ohunder 
Goopto V. Bcij Narain Boy (1) is to that effect, and there is no 
doubt that the plaintifi’s case must fail on this ground. It is not 
denied that she has altogether failed to establish any direct 
]akhiiaj title. It is, hcwever, pleaded on her behalf in this 
appeal that in%smiioh as it was found by the Court of First Instance, 
and that finding has not been displaced in the Lower Appellate 
Court, that she has held this land without payment of rent 
for more than 30 years, a lakHraj titia should be presunied.
That, however, was not the case set up by her in her plaint, nor 
was it made the subject of any finding in the Lower Courts. Such 
a plea, moreover, is one which would affect the title of the zemin
dar, and'^n order to establish any title against him, it would be 
necessary for her to show that she has held under a lalchiraj title 
adversely to the zemindar before the creation of this patni. This, 
too, is not a plea which she has raised in her plaint or in thg course 
of the trial. W e are consequently of opinion that her suit shoBld 
be dismissed', and that there should be no further trial on any issue 
which has been raised for the first time in second appeal.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

dismissed,
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(1) 10 W .B


